Impact of diet, moisture, location, and storage on soluble phosphorus in broiler breeder manure.
Decreasing dietary phosphorus (P) has the potential to reduce P excreted in manure and therefore alleviate the environmental degradations associated with intensive animal farming. We evaluated reducing dietary P for broiler breeders as an aid to reduce manure total and water soluble phosphorus (WSP). Broiler breeders were fed diets high and low in dietary P, with and without phytase, from 22 to 64 wk of age. At the end of the 42-wk production period, manure was collected from four locations in each two-thirds slat, one-third litter breeder pen: the litter scratch area, under the drinker in the slat area, under the feeder in the slat area, and in a clean area of the slat area away from feeder or drinker. After the initial sampling, all manure was removed from pens and representative samples were stored for 6 mo with and without feed mixed in to simulate the effect of spilled feed. Total P was determined on all pen samples, and moisture and WSP determined on the pen and stored samples. The manure collected under the drinker had much greater moisture due to spilled water. This was associated with much greater WSP in this location, showing the importance of good water management. The manure from under the feeder had similar WSP as manure from the clean area, so spilled feed did not significantly affect WSP. Dietary phytase either had no effect or significantly decreased manure WSP. However, addition of dietary phytase to the feed led to slightly elevated manure moisture. Since moisture was correlated with manure WSP this may explain some of the variability in WSP results between studies. Over 6 mo of storage WSP increased and generally followed the same ranking order at 168 d as at 1 d among the dietary treatments (high>high+phytase>low>low+phytase). Combining decreased dietary P and phytase reduced both manure total P and WSP by 42%. As total P and WSP are indicators of the long and short term impacts manure applications can have on P losses from manured soils, diet modification should be seen as environmentally beneficial.